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This module puts Google Search directly into your XOOPS website. Users can search either
your site, or the web. You get super-fast detailed search results with no queries to your
database, and your visitors never have to leave your site. This module also has one search
block.

A nice feature of this module is how simple it is. Just install it, and it's ready to go.

Note: Your site MUST have been indexed by Google in order for this module to retrieve your
site-specific results.

It is known to be stable on Xoops version 2.0.16, and hasn't been tested on any other versions.
But since it's a very simple module, I would say it's probably fine on several recent versions as
well.

It is running live Here
and
It can be downloaded Here

If you have any questions or comments you can post them in the XOOPS forum at
Sundrania.com.

Enjoy! :)

http://sundrania.com/modules/gsearch/index.php
http://sundrania.com/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=235&post_id=255#forumpost255
http://sundrania.com/modules/newbb/viewforum.php?forum=16
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